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THE WHOUltimate Database
The List of Those Who Matter to You

TO DO: Cross-reference your database against your Property Tracker® clients list.
What percentage of your database has a Property Tracker® account?

1                                              2 

None at all Everyone in my database has one

Getting to One - 6 types of Property Tracker® Clients

As we take a look at the list of those you care about, 
you will discover ways to connect with ALL of them via 
Property Tracker® WITH saved searches.

Identify each of the following profiles in your database. 
Practice the dialogues. Have the conversations. 
Create the accounts AND the searches.

One of the most powerful tools 
John L. Scott brokers have 
in order to share valuable 
information to their database 
is Property Tracker®. 

Set up Property Tracker® and at 
least one saved search for “Barry”.

What are 3 benefits of Property Tracker® 
/MarketInsights™ for Barry? 
(i.e. no other company has instant text notifications)

1.

2.

3.

Set up Property Tracker® and at 
least one saved search for “Sally”.

What are 3 benefits of Property Tracker® 
/MarketInsights™ for Sally? 
(i.e. no other company has instant text notifications)

1.

2.

3.

1

2



THE WHO

1                                              2 

Getting to One - 6 types of Property Tracker® Clients Set up Property Tracker® & at least
one saved search for “Henry”.

What are 3 benefits of Property Tracker® 
/MarketInsights™ for Henry? 
(i.e. no other company has instant text notifications)

1.

2.

3.

3

Have the “dream 
home” conversation 
with your “Henrys”: 
(5 minutes with a partner)

“What does your dream home look like?”
“Where is it located?”
“What would be the right price range for you?”
“If I came across something that fit your criteria, 
  would you want to know about it?”

Find 10 “Henrys” in your database:
Contacts, Facebook, LinkedIn, etc.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

(10 minutes with a partner)

Practice 
Dialogues

Practice each of the 
dialogues until you are 
completely comfortable 
in your delivery.

“With Property Tracker, you’ll get listing notifications 
(delivery depending on client type) as soon as they hit 
the market, by email or text. I’ll also set you up with 
MarketInsights which will give you an idea of the trends 
so you can strategize on pricing and timing.”

1. Barry: instant
2. Sally: daily
3. Henry: weekly

4. Ingrid: bi-weekly
5. Rachel: bi-weekly



THE HOW

3                                              4 

THE WHOUltimate Database
The List of Those Who Matter to You

Set up Property Tracker® and at 
least one saved search for “Ingrid”.

What are 3 benefits of Property Tracker® 
/MarketInsights™ for Ingrid? 
(i.e. no other company has instant text notifications)

1.

2.

3.

4

Who do you know that would consider an investment property? 
Are they parent(s) of a sophomore or junior in high school? (they may be open since they are thinking about their own situation)

Name              How would an investment home benefit them?

Set up Property Tracker® and at 
least one saved search for “Rachel”.

What are 3 benefits of Property Tracker® 
/MarketInsights™ for Rachel? 
(i.e. no other company has instant text notifications)

1.

2.

3.

5

Who do you know that is presently renting/and maybe open to purchasing a property?

Name              How would home ownership benefit them?

Find a listing within 50 miles where 20%-40% 
down, the mortgage would be covered by rent.

Share that listing with an 
Investor in your database>



THE HOWUltimate Tools
Technologies and Tactics for Success

3                                              4 

Create a search for two areas, 
and/or niche markets (waterfront, 
condos, etc.), where you wish to 
be the neighborhood expert.

1.

2.

6

TO DO: Create a Saved Search (includes MarketInsights™) for your own neighborhood. 
How confident are you with using and explaining the value of Property Tracker® and MarketInsights™?

Not confident at all As confident as possible

YOU stay on top of the market with 
instant text notification

BE THE FIRST!

According to studies from 
RealTrends, Google, Zillow; 
consumers want to hire the 
local real estate expert.

1. Draw a polygon for the neighborhood you will be farming.
2. Set criteria to actives, pendings and solds.
3. Choose any other specifics to that neighborhood that you wish (view, waterfront, etc.)
4. Save with the name of the neighborhood or area.
5. Select MarketInsights™ to be delivered monthly.
6. Click save!



THE WHYUltimate Expertise
Confidence & Competence to Empower You

Property Tracker® Searches create MarketInsights™ specific to 
that search (geography, property type, price range, etc.).

5                                             6 

How confident are you explaining real estate market conditions?

Not confident at all As confident as possible

Explain how months of inventory impact a buyer and a seller:

Open MarketInsights™ email
Click on “View The Full Report Now”
Copy the URL (web address)
Share the URL with a call to conversation
on your facbook page. (i.e. “Here’s what is 
happening in __________ neighborhood, 
have you noticed ________? Tell me what 
you think.”

1.
2.
3.
4.

TIP: Share MarketInsights™ Online

What does 
this mean for me,

the consumer?



THE WHY

5                                             6 

Barry the Buyer
What will you say regarding inventory and mortgage rates?

TO DO: Have engagement conversations with your database DAILY.
How confident are you talking with your database about real estate consultation?

Not confident at all As confident as possible

THE WHATUltimate Engagement
The Practice of Relationship

Sally the Seller
What will you say regarding inventory as competition?

Henry the Homeowner
What will you say regarding trends?

Rachel the Renter
What will you say regarding trends affecting home ownership
and interest rates?

Ingrid the Investor
What will you say regarding investment opportunities?

Engagment 
Conversations
with your 
Database



John L. Scott Real Estate
Some offices are independently owned and operated.

00061217

It’s all about 
relationships

For all the videos with links to all 
U.C.R. L.A.B. Workbooks go to:

www.UltimateClientRelationship.com


